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manor, and after his death it descendedto John de Bernival as his son
and heir who died seised thereof,after whose death it descended to John
son and heir of the said John, who granted it in perpetuity to one
Peter Chaumpvent and Agnes his wife and the heirs of Peter, and died
without heir tail ; which grant Edward I ratified 22 February,24
Edward 1, the manor coining afterwards into the hands of the
said John son of William Doreward and Katharine his wife by feoflt-

nient to them and their heirs tail, with remainder to the right heirs of

John. But fearingthat the obscurity of the original grant of kingJohn,
or his ignoranceof the name of the mother of the said John son of Hugh
Bernival or of any marriage beinggranted to the said Hugh,may be
prejudicial to his title, he has sought the above ratification.

Byp. s. and for 10 marks paid in the hanaper.
May8. Grant,for life,after the death of John de Beauchampof Poywyk,Westminster.now keeper,to the king's uncle Thomas,duke of Gloucester,of the

custody of Gloucester castle. Byp.s.

Vacated by surrender, as appears on the dorse thereofremaining
among this king's writs in the year 10 Richard II.

May17. Pardon to John Cantays of Braburne of his outlawry in Kent for
Vestmiaeter,not appearing before the justices of the [Common]Bench to pay to

Thomas Brokhull '2001. recovered against him by judgment (consider a-

cionein) of the court and 25 marks damages adjudged ; he having
surrendered to the Flete prison as certified by Robert Bealknap,chief

justice.

March11. Pardon to Simon de Penne for havingstolen a cow of John Fouke,
Sheen. value 8s.,on Sundaybefore Martinmas,7 Richard II, and of any consequent

outlawry. By signet letter.

1385.
Nov.10. Grant, for life,to Roger Gate,one of the king's serjeants-at-arms,

V/estmiiister.of the 181. and ISd. which the burgesses of Leskerd in Cornwall render

yearly at the Exchequer for their fee farm,to begin from the end of

the year for which the kinghas granted it to the executors of his
mother, she havingheld it on the day she died; upon his surrender

of letters patent granting to him l(2d. a dayat the Exchequer, Byp.s.

1386.
May6. Pardon to Laurence 'that was baillyof

Markele,' for havinggono

Shoen to the house of Richard Avenell at Great Markele on Sundayafter St,
anor' Laurence,7 Richard II, and there ravished Matilda his wife and abducted

her with goods and chattels of his, viz. a coverlet, a pair of sheets,
chaloun, two gowns (collobia,viz. gounes) a double cloak (armilausam

dupplicatam)and other bodygarments of hers,to the value of 13$. kd.
Bysignet letter.

20. Pardon,out of regard for Good Friday,to John Davyalias. Yevan
de Galys for all felonies before Palm Sunday,8 Richard II, treasons,
murders, rapes, false coinings, common larcenies and the killing of

John Laurence excepted, and of any consequent outlawries. Byp.s,

30. Revocation of the revocation dated 22 Maylast of protection dated
. 5 Maygranted to Richard Cheyne of Shepeye,as he has appeared before

the kingin Chanceryand taken oath that he is preparing to go to

Calais on the king's service, and will set out before Trinity,


